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IN THE NEST.

Qatbsr them dose to joe loving heart—
Cradle them oo your breast ;

They will toon enough lea re your brooding care, 
8000 enough mount youth'» topmost Stair- 

Little owe in the Beat

Fret not that the ehildrtn'i hearts are gay.
That the leetleee feet will run ;

IWre may came a time la the by and by
When you'll eil in your lonely room and sigh 

For a sound of childish fun ;

When you’ll long 1er the repetition sweet,
That sounded through the room.

Of " mother," “ mother," the dear lore calls, 
That will echo long in the silent halls.

And add to their stately gloom.

Tfepa may come a time when you 11 long to hear, 
The eager boyish tread.

The lasc leas whistle, the clear shrill shout,
The busy hustle in and out.

And pattering overhead.

Whoa the boys and girls are grown up,
A ad scattered far and wide.

Or gone to the undiscovered shore,
Wheie youth and age come nevermore,

You will miss them from your side.

Then gather them close to your loving heart, 
Cradle them on your breast ;

They will soon enough leave your brooding care, 
Boon enough mount youth's topmost stair.

Little ones in the nest.

(from the N. Y. Evening Pott.)

HEROISM AT SEA.

THU nsecTE or TUE CREW or THE roDU*.

On Saturday we refered briefly to the rescue 
of the crew of the Norwegian brig. J-odlin by 
the Canard steamer Algeria. The following 
account by an eye witness is interesting :—

“ The Cunard steamship Algeria, Captain 
Lett, 00 her tecent trip from this port to Liver
pool, eaperienoed a gale ol unusual magnitude 
and deration. Beginning on the morning ol 
the 23d, the gale continued with increasing 
fury until the 27th ult. The seas following the 
steamship threatened her destruction, and the 
whole situation was one of grave apprehension 
as to the possible result.

•• On the 26tb ult., in the midst oftbe wildest 
period of the storm, when the officers were 
•trapped to the bridge, end the quartermasters 
to the wheel, signals of distress were seen, 
end a dismantled I'rig wnv discovered in a sink
ing condition. Without » moment’s heaitnlion. 
Captain Lott ordered • ell hands 00 deck,' and 
begun the difficult operatien of ‘ wearing ’ skip 
so aa to bring bar into communication with the 
shipwrecked sailors. Bigoals of encourage
ment were given to cheer the survivors on the 
disabled vessel, if, indeed, the were», which 
were «taking a dean breech over her bed spar
ed Bey ol ibe craw.

“ After an hour passed in bringing the 
steamship within reach ol the vessel, it was de
cided to seed ont a life-boat, end Ceptain Lou, 
from the bridge, addressed the steamship crew, 
telling them tbst his doubts •• to the possibility 
of the life bont living in such no angry see were 
so great that be would not order any boat off, 
but if there were any willing to volunteer be 
weeld permit them to go. Instantly » bonl’s 
craw was formed, headed by Third Officer 
William Frederick Hartlord, with Boatswain 
William Whit# and ail brave seamen. The 
beet was launebed with great difficulty, amid 
the roering ol the wind end the riging of the 
were#. In the launching the boat was thrice 
eapaised by the careening ol the steamer, and 
Hartlord had bis right band nenrly drawn 
from bis wrist.having been cnugbt in the tnckle, 
bet. be grasped the tiller witBhia left, and in • 
moment the boat bad passed up on a mountain 
ware meat high, and was then carried out ol 
eight. All hearts went up in prayer lor that 
gallant craw, lor H was growing dark and the 
•term seemed to gain fury at every moment.

“ An boar was spent in brentbiess suspense, 
whee the. life boat came in view «gain, riding 
like a seagul over the waves. As it neared the 
steamer, the anxious Witchers ssw that it con
tained eight rescued sailors and two dogs. It 
was st this moment thnt the peril was most Im
minent. It seemed ai if no human power 
eoeld device means by which the poor lellows 
could safely board the steamer. Hopes thrown 
to them es they came down .on the waves broke 
like wisps ol straw, end the iron sides ol the 
Algeria offered only certain destruction to their 
frail berk. A Hone moment they were as high 
as the yards, and the neat they sank apparent 
ly into the depths of the sea,

• Man ropes were thrown out over the steam
er's aide, and si the lileboat was carried by the 
waves near the ship. Captain Lott ordered 
them to jump for their live» ; and by n Provi
dence as marked as that by which the steamer 
bad been driven out of its course by the gale 
towards the lounderiog ship, the distance be
tween the steamer and the lifeboat was so re
duced, that the men were enabled to grasp 
the ropes, and were hauled on deck exhausted 
aad bruised.

• One poor man alone fell between the boat 
sad steamer and was cruelly crushed ; his collar 
boon and several ribs having been broken. Ex
hausted. be lost bis bold and sank. Drawn 
along the steamer's side by the wave», rope 
alter rope was thrown around him, but tailed 
le raise him. Three times did be fall back, 
and he passed beyoad the reach of but one 
man. With superhuman courage that last man 
—William White, one of rescuing crew—coil
ing his feet round tie rigging, end throwing 
bimselt downward, cast a rope around the sink
ing ■»«» end be was drawn on deck.

• A meeting ol cabin passengers was organ
ized in the evening by the appointment ol Mr 
W. P. Campbell, ol New York, chairman, and 
Mr. Theodore W. Morris, of New York, trea
surer. One hundred pouids was subscribed, 
«»ut no the lollowiog evening Captain Lott, on 
behalf ol the passengers, gave Officer lUrtlord 
£40, Wm. White £7, each ol the rescuing 
craw £5, £10 to the wounded mao, and £2 to 
each ol the rescued sailors.

• The wrecked vessel was Ibe brig Fodlin 
(Norwegian), and bad been dismantled by the 
gnle thirty-six hours before the steamer was 
sighted. The Algeria'i officers end crew sub- 
scribed £16 lor the men, who bed lost every
thing, and who were now even without shoes. 
The Norwegian captain said that it wes the

- wildest storm be bad ever seen, and be bad no 
idee that the life-be at could live in such » sea, 
sad declared the conduct ol the crew heroic 
beyoad all precedent.

• Officer Hartlord proposes to buy a chrono
meter with an inscription commemorative of
Ibe event.

• Captain Lott receives the hearty commen
dation ol all Ibe passengers for his humane con- 
duet end maaterly management ol the steamer, 
end open the departure of the passengers 00 
Ibe tender in the Mersey 00 Sunday, March 1, 
three hearty cheeis were given for the gai'ant 
commodore.’

THE COCK FIGHTER AND HIS 
DAUGHTER.

■ ~ BT 11. W. ADAMS.

Some year» age, oe a Sabbeth morning, 
John Brady, the eock-figbter, «at at heeee, 
counting over a great roll of bank bill». He 
had aiade, by hi» eight's work, in one of the 
dens of New York, three hundred dollars, by 
betting shrewdly upon the prowess and endu 
ranee of bis favourite birds.

Notwithstanding the foul work of ibe tether, 
there was one soft spot in his heart, and hit 
daughter held the key to it. She wea hi* pet, 
and this morning she sat by bis side, intently 
watching him.

• What is h. Mary U be said, presently.
She made no answer, bot looked so earnest

ly into bis eyee, tbst it troubled bun.
• Tell me wlint's the matter,'be raid again,
Still 00 reply. Bet the hero of the cock-pit

was not to be conquered by a little girl ol ten 
summers, so be took her by the shoulder, eoee- 
what roughly sad said :

• But you matt tell me, Mary.’
Very calmly and sweetly sbe answered :
• l’»pa,[ I will tell yoe what I waa thinking. 

That great roll of money will not boy heaven.1
Brady waa raxed, but the word» cut to the 

quick. He loet all interest in bis bank note», 
and nervously paced the door. Soon Mary 
went up stairs to her room. Sbe had fouod 
Jesus in the Sunday-school, and He bad been 
her strong refuge ever since,

While she was on her knees, telling Him all 
about the present trouble, something prompted 
her father to follow her up stein. As be reach
ed the upper storey, be beard there words : 
‘Dear Jesus, save my poor father.’ There 
waa no sleep for John Brndy that night. The 
strong man wns bowed in agony and remorse, 
•nd be found no rest until Mary’s Saviour 
•poke peaee to his soul,

Eifteen years have passed since the Snbbath 
morning when be coasted over hie night's 
gain. He still continues a devoted soldier et 
Jesus, aod, though not a scholar, baa unusual 
power in winning sools. The msiden ot tin 
baa become a noble Christian matron, blessing 
end blessed.

This is no fnney sketch, as they reside not 
tar from my own borne.

Sunday-school teacher! in due season yen 
•ball reap, if you laiat not ! Young lolloweri 
of Jesus! your prayers and Inboors shall not 
low their reward ! -From Chritlian at Work.

BETTER WHISTLE THAN WHINE.

As I waa taking a walk early in December, I 
noticed two little boya 00 their way te reboot 
The smaller one tumbled end tell, and tboegb 
be was not very much hurt, be began to whine 
in a babyish way—not a regular roaring boy- 
cry, aa though be were halt-killed, but a little, 
cross whine. The elder boy took bis hand in s 
kind and taiberly way. and said : “ Ob, never 
mind, J immy ; dont 1ekine ; it is n greet d 
better to whittle.” And be began in the mer
riest wny a cheerful boy whistle. Jimmy tried 
to join in tbe whistle. " 1 can't whistle •• nine 
as you, Cbnrlie," said be: *'my lips won't 
pucker up good," “ Ob, that is because yon 
bave not got ell the whine oat yet,” slid Char
lie : “ but yon try a minute, nnd tbe whistle 
will drive tbe wbine nwsy." So he did, nnd 
the last I aaw or beard of Ibe little lellows, 
they were whistling away aa earnestly 
though that waa tbe chief end ol life. I learn
ed a lesson which I hope I shall not soon for
get, and it called out there lew line», wk 
may possibly cheer another whiner ol mature 
year», a» Ibis class is by no means confined to 
tbe children.
‘‘ It is l>etter to whistle than whine ;

It is better to laugh then to cry,
For though it be cloudy, lbs sun will soon shine 

Acrovs the blue, beautiful sky.

“ It is better to whistle then whine.
Oh I man, with the sorrowful brow,

Let the words of the child scatter murmurs 01 
thine

And gather his cheerfulness now.

“ It is letter to whistle than whine.
Poor mother ! so weary with care,

Thank God lor the love and the peace that are 
thine,

And the jor of thy little ones share.

“ It is better to whistle than whine.
Throngh troubles yon Hnd in your way, 

Remember that wise little fellow of mine,
And whistle your whining sway.

" God bless that brave boy for the cheer 
He brought to this sad heart of mine ;

When tempted to murmur, that young voice 
hear,

It is better to whist’e than whine !"

HEROISM.

1 Oh, dear !' said Willy Grey, aa be aat down 
on Ibe saw-horse, and looked at tke kindling- 
wood which be ought to have been splitting up 
lor his mother, • I do wish I could do some
thing for tbe world. Souse great action, that 
every one could admire, and tbst would make 
the country nnd tbe whole world better and 
happier. I wish I could be a hero, like Wash
ington, or a famous missionary, like Judson, 
but I can't do anything, nor be anything."

• Why do you want to be a hero?' asked 
his cousin, John Maynsrd, who coming up just 
then, happening to overhear bis soliloquy.

• Ob !' said Willy, colouring, * every one ad 
mires a hero, and talks shout biro, and praise 
es him «fier he is dead.'

1 That's tbe idea, is it ?’ said John. ' You 
want to be heroic lor the sake of notoriety ?'

Willy did not exactly like this way ol put
ting H.

‘ Not only that, but I want to do good to 
people, convert the besthen, or—or—snve 
sinking ship, or save the country, or something 
like that.’

• That sounds better, but believe me, Willy, 
tbe greatest heroes have been men who have 
thought tbe least about themselves, and the 
most about their work. And so tar a» I can 
recollect now, the greatest men—I mean ac 
cording to the Christian standard—have always 
begun by doing tbe nearest duty, however 
small and here John took up the axe, and be
gan to split the kindling-wood.

Willy jumped off tbe saw-borre, and began 
to pick up the sticks without a word, but 
though he said nothing he thought more.

• I've wasted a lot of time in thinking what 
great things I might do, if I only hnd tbe 
chance,’he thought, ‘and Vve neglected the 
things I cor Id nnd ought to do, and made a lot 
ol trouble lor motler. I think I’d better be
gin my heroism by fighting my laziness.'

Will any boy adopt Willy'» resolution, nnd 
carry it out in hia daily life ?

THE HEALTHFULNESS OF LEMONS.

When people feel the need of an acid it they 
would let vinegar alone, and use lemons or ap
ple*, they would feel joat as well satisfied and 
receive no injury. A suggestion may not come 
ami* aa to a good plan when lemon* are cheap 
in the market. A person should then purchase 
several dozen at once, and prepare tke* for 
use in the warm, week days ot the Spring and

when acide, especially citron ami ma
lic. or tbe add ol lemons, are re gratelel aod 
useful. Press year band on tbe lemon and roll 
it beck ami lortb briskly on tbe table to make 
it tqncese same eerily; then press tbe juice 
into a bewl er tumbler—never into e lia ; strain 
ont all the seed», aa they give a bed taste. 
Remove all tbe palp tram tbe peel», and boil 
in water—a pint lor a dozen palpe—to extract 
the add. A tew mi eûtes’ boiling is enough ; 
1 ben strain tbe water with Ibe joke of tbe In

put a pound of wbhe sugar to a pin* of 
» ; boil ten minute», bottle it, aod your 
da is ready. Put a tablespoonful 

two of this lemon syrup in a glare ot water, 
have a cooling, healthful drink.

The Houb or Trial.—Colonel Ethan Alba, 
ol Verasent, openly rejected tbe Christian re
ligion, and wrote several works against it. Bet 
how little leith be possessed io bis own princi
ples when pot to tbe teat, will be area bom 
fact related by Dr. Dwight. While the colonel 
was engaged in reading ware of bis own writ
ings to a friend, ■ massage was brought that 
his daughter waa at tbe point of death. Hi» 
wife, a pious woman, bed instructed her child 
in tbe truth» ol tbe Bible. When tbe father 
appeared at tbe bedside, the daughter affec
tionately looked at him and said, “ Father, 1 
am about to die ; shall 1 believe in tbe princi
ples you have taught me, or shall I believe in 
what my mother has taught me ?" On bearing 
the question, the colonel was much distressed, 
and alter a pause, replied, “Believe in what 
your mother hre taught you."

Let tbe reader judge whether Christianity or 
infidelity affords the best support in the hour 
ol trial. Is it the unbeliever or tbe believer 
who meets sorrow with the most courage, and 
death with tbe greatest composure P 1» there 
not often, in the one cast, some secret tear 
tell that tbe derided gospel may prove true ? 
And et time* are there not seen the most biller 
remorse and agony ? But what believer, io 
tbe boor of hie departure tree this world, ever 
renoeneed tbe geepel, er regretted that be bad 
lived a Christian lit* F Though the dying 
Christian feels and deplore* hia sinfulness, yet. 
relying 00 the atoning blood aod grace ot bis 
Saviour, be is contorted by tbe promise ot par
don tbrongh him, and tbe hope ul heaven.

Rest your hope on Christ ; reek lor the grace 
of tbe Holy Spirit ; live to love and serve God 
on earth, and yen may calmly watt for that 
hour of trial which will come to all.

HINTS ABOUT WORK.

Hire men for tbe seeson. Wages will be 
lower. But if you can find a good man pay 
him what be is worth. Let him I eel that be is 
getting good pay for good work.

Cottages for farm laborers are much needed ; 
they save much labor io the farmer’s house,

The farmer should own tbe cottage and let 
tbe rent apply on Ibe wages. If you rent tke 
cottage yoo have no claim on tbe man. Bot 
it yoe let him have tbe house si' part ol the 
wages you can turn him out for disobedience 
or lor any reason sufficient to legslly justify 
you in discharging a hired man.

A married man should, however, be (rested 
with great forbearance. It is a cruel thiug to 
turn a family out of doors. If tbe mao is get 
ting careless let him know that you have this 
power, but tie not exercise except ia extreme 
cases.

Day men can nsnally be obtained early io 
tbe Spring at comparatively low wagw. We 
bad men willing to work on our fan» in March 
for half what tbe same mea ask ia May, June 
and July.

Tbe days are getting longer. We do 
great deal of work in October and November, 
and pay very high wage». But Ibe day ia 
longer in February, (10.40) than it ia in No
vember (ray 9,66) and longer io March (say 
12.17) than in October (aay 11.07); in foot 
nearly re long as in September (say 12.28). 
If we bare aay work that can be conveniently 
done, therefore, ae can not only get men at 
low wages, but the night does not come so 
soon as in October.

Write down everything you have to do dur
ing tbe next lour or five months ; and then sea 
it there is not something that you can do now 
that will save time and labor.

11 you are going to build, cut and bew tbe 
timbers and drew them where they are wanted. 
Draw tbe lumber while there ia sleighing.

Keep tbe teams at work. Baiter hire an 
extra man than let the horses lie idle.

Draw wood, and saw and split and pile up 
in tbe wood-house all you will want until next 
Winter.

Green cord-wood should be drawn and put 
in a pile to reason. Do not let it remain 
the woods nnd then have to draw it in the 
Sommer when you should be doing more 
portent work.

Draw plaster, and sow it direct from tbs 
sleigh or wagon or slow it away in a dry place. 
It will not injure by keeping, unless it gets 
dsmp and lumpy.

Draw manure to the field where needed and 
put in 1 pile to lerment. It some portions ot 
the manure are wet aod some dry mix them 
together in tbe new pile.

Cut up bar and other lodder with s horse 
power machine and stow it awey for luture use 
Scatter a little salt on it. say at the rate of two 
quarts to a ton.

Damaged bay should be cut up and steamed. 
Molded bay is very injurious unless steamed 
or moistened with boiling wnter to destroy tbe 
fungus.

A good grind stone is a necessity on tbe 
farm. If you have a horse-power or a wind 
mill it will pay well to attach a driving wheel 
to tbe grindstone. You can then grind coulters, 
cultivator-teeth, axes, spades, hoes, bay-knives, 
scythes, cradles, corn-cutters, cold-chisels, and 
anything and everything you will be likely to 
want during tbe coming busy reason.

Put everything in repair. If you are near a 
blacksmith aod wheelwright's shop you can 
probably get the work done cheaper aod bet
ter than by doing it yourself. But when you 
have to rend several miles there are many little 
things that can be repaired at borne io less 
time tbsn is required to take them to the shop.

A chest of tools and a tool shop will pay lor 
themselves every year, provided you keep the 
tools io good order and in tbeir proper places. 
This is the age ol machinery, and every farmer 
should be more or less a mechanic.

Clean out stables and barns and leave no 
cobwebs. It you are a slovenly mao and do 
not know bow to “ tidy up," get your wile to 
show you bow.

Push things the coming season. Time will 
be belter. Produce will be higher. Raise all 
you can and get ready lor tbe work now. Be 
hopetul. energetic, systematic, and,industrious, 
and yon will find farming pleasant aod profit
able.

Keep out el debt. It is better to work lor 
some one else then to pay 12 or 16 per cent 
for money.

Animals need special care this month. Tbe 
weather is olteo changeable. We have some- 

a rain-storm that will drench even a sheep

they 
grain.

Ewes in lamb should bave a» mot1 exercise 
as they can be iedeced to lake. Be careful 
that they do act crowd each ether in going 
throwgb doors or gelea. Do aot feed meaty 
hay. A moderate allowaoee of brae ia desir
able, bot not enough to scour them. We find 
no ill effects fro* feeding large sheep one 
pound each of bran per day. If in high coé
dition give no grain, but it thin or they are 
exposed to storms from a hall to ooe pound 
each per day ot oats or corn will be very bene
ficial.

Fat sheep are generally sold to good advan
tage thie month.

Ewes reckling lambs should have tbe best 
ease red feed. Bran, maogelwurzel, and
clover bay will favor tbe production ot milk. 
A little oat-meal, corn meal, er bran stirred 
into Ibe water they drink is excellent.

Tbe lambs if strong and healthy will begin 
to eat • little when two or three weeks old. 
Let them have a small trough with a little 
bran, or oil-cake, oats, or sliced mangels sepa
rate trom tbe ewes.

For scours in young lambs we usually give 
a teaspoonful ol caster-oil and from three to 
five drop* ol laudanum. Magnesia or prepar
ed chalk is good. For mild cases in older 
lambs or sheep there is nothing better than 
milk porridge made with fresh milk and wheat 
flour. Make it as you would if lor yourself 
aod give from half a pint to a pint enck.

Cows in calf should have plenty of food and 
exercise. For three or four weeks before 
calving give sufficient flaxseed, biao, or oil
cake to keep tbe bowels moderately loose. II 
the cow is in high condition it is well to give 
from a hall to a pound of Glnober'r-sslts once 
s week for » month previous to calving. Two 
table-spoonlula of ginger ia a desirable addition 
to the drench.

Alter calving keep the cow in the stall for 
three or four days, give warm bran meshes. 
Let the cow have all the water sbe will drink, 
but take tbe chill off of it. If tbe cow ia in 
low condition and the placenta is not discharg
ed, give tonics, such ns oat or corn-meal gruel 
bran mashes, flaxseed tea, or a pint ol warm 
ale. The placenta may be sometime* easily 
removed by taking it in tbe bands and gently 
twisting it as you would a rope. Keep twist 
ing without pulling till it comes awey.

Milking clean is very important. It is some
times a good plan to draw ell tbe milk you 
can get and then let I be calf remain with tbe 
cow lor nn hour or so. It will milk clean

Hors*» that have been nenrly idle ail winter 
should pow be worked moderately and led 
better. Do not expose them to cold storms 
Be careful to blanket them when they have to 
stand when bested. Clean thoroughly.

Swine are now attracting renewed attention 
Tbe prospects for breeders and leaders are en
couraging. This stock is worthy of better 
eare than it usually receive».

Little pigs will come by tke million this 
month and next, ami as usually managed 
die by tbe thousand.

Tbe sow. for a week or so before tbe pigs 
are expected, should be placed in a warm, dr 
pen by herself. Give light, sloppy lood. 
costive give her a pint ol flaxseed boiled lor 
two or three hours ia ball a pail of water. Give 
this once a day with bran till tbe bowels are 
loose. When the pigs come in cold weather 
our own plan is to cover the sow wilh a horse 
blaoket and keep tbe little ones at tbe teats 
under the blanket. We bare saved many pigs 
by this simple plan. Feed the sow warm bran 
mash for a week with slops from tbe bouse, sad 
afterwards give richer lood.—Am. Agricultur
al for March.
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SELECT

A CHAPTER ON TURKEY BREEDING

A writer in the Maine Farmer give* tbe 
following aa his method of rearing, selection 
ol breeding stock, and general management of 
lurkeya, for the benefit ol an enquirer:

Old turkeys are the best to bleed from; giv
ing larger, stronger, and more vigorous turk
ey chick than young turkeys. Extra fine 
young hens do very well to breed from, if one 
cannot do better. Turkey chick» Iront an eg 
tra young “ Toot,1' ol a year old will be nearly 
or quite as fine as from an older one.

Turkey's eggs'will not (as a general rale) 
batch better under bens than under turkeys 
Those who set bens on turkev’s eggs, most 
always give them too many ; seven or eight, 
early in tbe season, lor tbe largest breed ol 
bens, is rone too small a number. Nine 
tea may be put under them alter tbe weather 
gets warmer. It these rules are observed 
strong, lively turkeys will be tbe result. It is 
a good plan to put earth in the boxes, under
neath all kind of eggs when setting them

1 have found by experience that there is not 
so much depending on tbe kind ol lood given 
young turkeys to insure success in rearing 
them, as there is in the method practised 
feeding. Feed little aod often is the rule, lor 
very young turkeys ; three or four limes a day 
will do lor lb- older ones t care being taken 
that they do not over-load tbeir crops. Tur 
keys are voracious eaters, and no wonder, the 
largest breeds (wilh the males) have to in- 
crese tbeir size from tbe egg 160 to 175 times, 
or more, as tbe esse may be.

In closing 1 wish to say give good care 
through tbe winter to your breeding slock 
turkeys; feed regularly and give them a goad 
chance to exercise. A cattle yard will suit 
them well. Too close confinement, nod get 
ling tbe turkeys too 1st is to be avoided. Bui 
little corn should be led after tbe middle 
March. After they get out to grass, osts nigbt 
•nd morning is all they require for leed. Too 
close confinement, feeding on corn too long in 
tbe spring, nnd getting my turkeys too let, 
caused me quite » serious loss tbe past spring, 
nearly all ol mr turkeys having laid more or 
or less solt-sbelled eggs. Especially was this 
the case with a fine stiver bronze ben of 23 
pounds weight, (at one year and nine months 
otage.) Nearly all ol her eggs were solt- 
sbelled, and of course not fit to set. Ooe should 
practice wb*t he preaches, and 1 hope to be 
able to do so in the luture.

to the skin. Nothing can be more mjuriona 
to sheep unie»» it is a clore, damp, dirty base- 

sot stable. ,
Sheep will «tend revere cold, bot they should 

always have a skelter from winds and rain. It

What a Yocso Lady Did.—The Deleware 
county (Pa.) American gives the following 
account ol a young lady’s success in poultry 
raising :

Io Concord a farmer's daughter, during the 
past year, had the care ol his poultry yard In 
tbe spring she commenced with shout sixty 
fowls ol the common breeds, including one 
Dominique rooster aod several bens of that 
stock. She also had two roosters of the Part
ridge Cochin breed. From these she raised 
360 chickens. When y oung she fed on crack
ed corn, but when luting them gave whole 
corn and Indian meal. During tbe season she 
•old eggs to the «mount ol $MO, nnd Iroro 
September 20 to January 17 she got ready 
lor tbe market 160 pnirs of chickens, which 
sbe sold lor $260. Sbe thinks the Dominique 
much the best for market, but they ere not 
hardy when young. Sbe has some bens ol the 
Partridge Cochin breed which weigh 6, 7 and 
8 pounds each. It will be seen Iroro this state
ment what may be done by proper attention 
to poultry, the profits being perhaps larger 
than soy branch of iarming. It also shows 
that the business is ooe in which females may 
engage with success. Tbe time occupied in 
caruig for » sixty to a hundred hens dosen’l 
average more than an hour or two a day. Tbe 
exercise is light and pleasant, and tbe change 
from household duties rather agreeable than 
otherwise. Indeed, we consider tbe poultry 
business, as an occupation, both profitable and 
iotercstiog. Gathering eggs, setting the bens, 

etching the hatching and lending the young, 
as a charm which, ia connection with tbe 

profit, is calcolated to please every lover ol 
' nature"» great working world.

No. 53—23 volt.—$4.75.

SOCIETY FO*IF*OMOTING CHRIS
TIAN KNOWLEDGE UNNANY.

1 Dying Soldier.
* Angry Spirit Tamed.
3 Alice Forrester.
« Cobbler s Wife.
5 Owen Netherby’s Choice.
6 Shells sud Pebbles.
7 Maurice and bis Mother.
8 Faith Ashhurn’s Life.
9 Gertrude Leigh.
0 Joseph Rat 
I The Village Girls, 
t Arthur Gruav-lle.
3 The Three Shillings.
« James Brown. x
$ Amy’s Watchword.
6 Susan Baker.
7 Trulhfulneee,
8 The Heerr Sixpence.
9 Litt'e Children's Duties.
O Ann Scott.
1 Jack the Runaway.
1 Mr Sister Patience.
3 Louis* Hollis.

No. 54—40 volt.—88.00.

SOCIETY FOW PROMOTING CHRIS
TIAN KNOWLEDGE ILISRARY.

I Msry Warden.
* Robert Martingdale.
3 Jack Hem
4 Spring Violets.
5 Helen Somers.
4 Peggy Thompson.
7 George Wallis, ;
8 Little Miiley.
9 Charlie’s l)og.

IU Graven» tein Apple.
II Karsh .Veils.
II “ Which Wny did the Wind Blow.’’
13 Little Jenny.
14 Clergyman's Lessons.
15 Law of Kindnese.
16 Two Christmas Days.
17 East Kingston!.
18 Dreams Realised.
19 Street Singers.
90 Beer and Korheer. 
tl Helen and Karsh.
28 Cyril’s Treat.
23 Temptation.
24 The Promise.
25 Milly Fenton.
26 Little Roee.
27 Herry Dean.
18 Mery nnd Charlie
29 Helen Templeton.
30 Piet ere Book.
31 Live nnd Let Live.
38 The Yoeog Widow.
S3 Rtrolling Musician.
34 Old Christie.
35 Hannah Lnde.
36 Amy Arnold.
37 Seed and Fruit.
36 The Village Tale.
39 Haanah.
40 Gossip of Simla.

No. 56—12 volt.—$5.00.

LAMP OPiLO VEIL UNARY.
1 Lamp ot Lore. 1st series.
2 Lamp of Lore. 2nd "
3 Lamp of Love. 3rd “
4 Lamp of I.ore. 4th “
5 Lamp of Love. Sth "
8 Lamp of Love. 6th “
7 Lamp of I ore. 7th "
8 Lemp ot Love. 8th "
9 Lamp ol Lore. 9th “

10 Lamp of Lore, luth "
11 Lemp of Lové. llUi "
12 Lamp of Lore. 12th "

No. 104—13 volt.—$3.00.

Sunny Scenes Library.
1 Sonny Scenes.
2 ” Buy an Orange, Sir f*
3 Allen White.
4 Ruth Allan,
5 Oer VIII ge Girls.
6 Joaeph Martin.
7 Roll, tbe Crossing Sweeper.
S Don't Bay So 
9 William Freeman.

II» Mnggy end her Feather.
11 The Children's Annusl, 1869.
12 «• •• 1870.
13 The Children's Trpssnry, Vul I.

No. 105—26 volt.—$5.00

• UNDAY ffCHOOL LIBRARY.
I How to spend • Week Happily.
8 Pauline.
3 Take Care ol Number One.
4 A Day at the Seaside.

5 Natalie.
6 The Cowslip Gatherers.
7 Susan Gray.
8 Serene not Safe
9 A Teacher Tsnghti 
0 Lore and Trust.
1 Wild Row Hollow.
2 Noruh's Trial. Î-
3 The Cord of Life
4 The Cord of Love.
5 Tbe Cord of Sin.
6 Mission Cords.
7 Cords of Friendship.
8 Cents of Affliction.
9 An Heir of Heaven.
0 A Conqueror.
I A Light, hr A. L. O. E 
8 Light in the House.
3 The Law et Kindness.
4 A Happy New Year.
1 The foundling.
6 The Whirlpool.

No. 114— C vole - $2.75.

Winning Words Library.
1 Winning Word*, 1st eerie*.
2 Winning Word», 2nd "ê
3 Winning Words, 3rd -
4 Winning Words, 4th '*
5 Winning Words, Sth 11
6 Winning Words, 6th “

No. 122—6 «ofj._41.75.
•ELECT SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARY.

1 Ned Turner.
2 Burtie Corey.
.3 Agne* Leith.
4 Hugh Nolan.
5 Lncy and her Friends.
6 The Cord of Love.

No. 124—.50 w/j.—$7.50.

SELECT SUNDAY SCHOOL LI08ARY.
1 Still Happy Ia Jesus,
2 Visit to the Holy Land.
3 Sagged Scholars.
4 William Tyndall.
5 Shepherd Boy.
6 Mery sod Lacy tiutslaff.
7 Pilgrim Bor.
8 Becbuaua Girl.
9 Mr. Moffett end the Bechnenaa.

10 Terror by Nipht.
11 Moravian Missionaries.
18 Jejana, Ac.
13 Africaner.
14 Heathen Sacrifices,
15 Linde Jewess.
16 Story of the Samarium.

The Cripple. 
J. H. ami hI hie Nurse.
The Italien Boy.
The Boat end the Drowned Officer.
Ellen Slncleir.
Laborer's Daughter.
The Book of lue lord.
Aunt Bsrah’s Stories.
Counsels to the Young.
Daniel taker's Talk 
Ess tern Traveller.
Grandmother’s Parable.
Blind Man end l’edlar.
White Urn.
Rote Bud.
New Hebridee.
Forest Flower.
History of Minn*.
Elisabeth Bales.
Nanman and Elisha.
Huguenot Galley Slave.
Bedfordshire Tinker.
Well Watered Plains.
Scenes in A fries.
Minor Scripture Characters.
Peter Thompson.
Marion Lyle Hurd.
Destruction of Jerusalem.
Anne Bell.
The Baby.
L ft of i olonel Blackadar.
Life ol Cnpuin J. Wilson.
Plain Thoughts.
Watu’ Songs.

No. 127— 12 volt.—$3.75'

SELECT IUHDAY SCHOOL LIBEABY
Grace Buxton. By Emms Marshall. 
Christmas at Sunberry Dale 
The Boy Guardian.
Primrose. By Emma Marshall.
Frank Gordon. By Her. F. K. Ooulding. 
Violet's Idol. By Jonuns II. Msuhews. 
Glastonbury ; or, The Early British Cbrie

The Pemberton Family. 
Max. (From Ibe German.) 
The Cottage by the Creek, 

ild Belles

8
9
10
11 The Wild Belle end what they Rsng.
12 'To-Day and "Yesterday. By Emma Mar

shall.

Life
UNION MUTUAL 
Insurance Company
OF

OFFICE, 163DIRECTORS'
W. H. IIOLLI8TKR, SicBmer

MAINE.
Tremont Street, Boston. Mass

HBKRY CROCKER, PixammtT.

(OR#ANIZKD~1n 184».)

ASSETS—SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS!
: o t-

PREMIUM RECEIPTS IN 1878,
RETURN PREMIUMS PAID IN 1872, 
LOSSES Do. Do.. .
IN fEREST RECEIVED Do., . 
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, . 
NO. OF POLICIES IN FORCE DEC. 31, 1878,

• 1,719,544.18 
448,801.78 
347,900 00 
445,273.43 

'8.500,000.00 
17,528

Provincial Wesleyan Almanac,
MARCH. 1474

Full Milan 3n! d.t, Ih. 7m., nmrnmg- 
Iatit Quarter, ttlti t.v Sh 19m-, mormrg. 
New Moon, 19th day, oh. S9m. tn -ruing. 
Fini Quarter, 2*lh day, 6h. 17m., morning.

$ Dev SUN MOON TTTO#
_ Wk Rises Sets Rises 1 South

at
Sew piaillas

1 SU. 6 41 5 44 4 .W» 11 34 6 15 6 46
6 40 5 45 5 .33 6 39 7 32

3 Tu. 6 .38 5 46 6 34 0 16 6 59 ' ê y
« w. 6 36 5 43 39 0 56 19 9 4t
5 Th b 34 5 4y 6 36 1 39 37 9 9
6 Fr. b 32 5 50 9 40 2 15 52 9 39
7 >*. 6 31 5 52 10 44 ■J 55 1«H0 7
8 SU. 6 sy 5 53 U 50 .1 37 30 10 35
9M 6 27 5 54 4 23 56 11 1

10 Tu. 6 25 s 56 0 55 5 1" 9 25 11 32
Il W 6 23 57 2 l h 4 t«l 7 A 12
12. Th. 6 22 5 5î* 3 0 10 59 1 0
13 Kr. 20 5 52 3 3S 59 A 1 1 9
14 Sa. b 1S 6 l 4 4.1 s 1 H 3 49
INSU. 6 16 6 5 20 9 :»:> 2 30 5 24
16 M 6 14 6 3 5 51 10 52 3 53 6 27
i7 ru 12 6 5 6 i: i; 46 5 ii : it
18 W 6 l«» 6 6 6 41 A M 6 35 3 9
19 l h y 4 30 56 8 «O
2» Kr. 6 6 26 2 21 9 16 9 19
21 Sa 4 5 6 10 57 3 i : 10 37 10 0
2* 'U 3 6 11 30 4 11 11 56 10 42
83 M 6 1 12 14 5 l 1 morn 11 21
14 Tu 5 52 6 13 1" 6 9 l 9 unirn.
2>W. 1 * 57 6 15 It 5 5 2 Il> 0 6
K Th S 56 6 16 A 57 3 5 1 l
27». .% 54 6 17 1 16 6 49 3 47 2 20
28 Sa » M 6 14 2 2.1 y .35 4 20 * i
29 <U. 5 6 20 ;$ 26 10 16 , * 47 5 32
311 M 5 6 fl 4 27 10 56 5 6 6 29
31 Tu ! » 46 6 22 ! 5 29 11 M ; N 25 7 :

Tub Tide».—The column ol the Moon’* Boult - 
ng give* the time ol high water el Pnnebon 

Cornwallis, Horton,. Hantsport, Wintlaor, Newport, 
and Truro.

High water at Putou and Cape Tormawtioe, S 
hour# and 11 minute* laUr than at Halifhx. Ai 
Annapolt*, St John, N. B., and Portland Maine, 3 
hour* and 25 minuto* letirr, and at St. John'* 
Newfoundland 20 m mules mrinw, than at llaliâk*. 
At Charlottetown, 2 huura 56 minute* inter. At 
Westport, 2 hour* 54 minute* later. At Yar
mouth, 2 hours 20 minute* i*Urr.

Fob tub length or the oat.—Add 12 Un 
to the time of the sun** netting, and frvtu the sum 
subtract the time of rising

Fox the utNora or THE NioHT -Subtract the 
time of the eun'e netting from 12 hour», and to the 
remaintier add the ume of rising next morning.

A Purely Mutual Company ! No Stockholder* to grow rich at the expense of the Ineared 
Not a Mushroom Company ! It has been in successful o|*eratson to the satisfaction of us members 

for 24 years.
Not struggling for Existence ! Its strength and stability guaranteed by tu accumulation of Assets 

to the amount of Seven Million Dollars.
Not attempting to cover up a present inability to pay dividends by proposing to its member* te 

wait a term of years before thev receive any '
Not suggesting to one half of its 

ther half.
But a WRLl^TRIED, SOUND, CON8ERFATIVE COMPANY, economically managed • con 

ducting it* operations upon principle* that have b*en proved and justified by years of experieoc : usai or 
Policies eo clear and precise that he who runs may read ; INSURING AT LOW RATES, with AB 
SOLUTELY NOsN-KORKElTABLE POLICfiSS ; PAYING! TS LOSSES PROMPTLY and 
i urn ing EVERY DOLLAR OK SURPLUS PREMIUM to its members.

members the feasibility of profiting by the misfortunes of the

JAMES C.BENN, Agent, 
roFFice-ACADeiwr of iwusie building,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

REFERENCES
Rev.'James J, Hill, St. John, N. B.
Rev. Duncan D. Carrie, do.
Hon Alexander McL Seely, do.
Zehedee Ring, do.
Thomas E. xillidge, do.
Chas. N. Skinner, Judge of Probates, do. Z Chipman St. Stephen
William W. Turnbull, do. William L. Connell, Woodstock,

A. A. Davidson, Miramichi, 
all of whom are ineuredin the UNION MUTUAL.

John McMillan, Post Office Inspector,
<’hurle. M. Boetirick, St. John. N B.
John Mellick, Ship Broker u d Com. Merchant, 

firm of Jordan k Melick, St. John.
John Pickard, M. P., Fredericton,
Z Chipman, 8t- Stephen.

apr 23

Oornei of Prince A Weddell St» , !
Truro, iv. S. I 

Marble and Freestone Works.

Monuments, Head-tones, Hall aod Centre 
Table Tope.

nantie», Hearthetenee, Chim
ney Tops, Soaps I ne, Ac.

Q^All orders promptly ett ded to
JOSEPH WALLEY Newport.
D. H. COFFIN, Medford, Kings.

N. B.—Orders will be received oe all kinds of 
Fruit Trees. A. J. WALKER,

feb *—ly Agent.

‘ NOTHING BETTER.11
DR. JOHN WARPS CELEBRATED

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
’ For COLDS #• CONSUMPTION.

CUTLER BROS., Breton.
Sold in Halifax by Avery, Brown à Co., For 

syth A Co, and other». j«al4—3m

Aomrao WAHian.
SOMETHING NEW snd very profitable for 
O Agents, no checkreqoired, everybody will wel
come yoa to their boose., they want there goods. 

Bend lor Circulars to
ROGERS A BLACK.

; Amherst, Nora Scotia. 
'January e, 1874. 3m feb 9

uery, i/noiera, 4-noisrs ssor* 
joe, Sprains, Strains, Feli.ns 
eld» Itrutsue, Boils, Cals 
t A Side. <‘rucked Heads, 4c’

T H K

ROVtNCIftL WESlEYtfN,
MATES OF A bVEMTI HI WO :

A Column—S120 per year ; $70 tux months ; $40
three month».

For One Inch of Space—$6 per year ; $4 
months ; S3 three months.

FOB TBAWSIBET AI>VKBTI*E1$KSTS \
First insertion SI per inch, and each cootinuanue 

25 cents per inch.
SPECIAL NOTICES—50 per cent added to the 

above rates.
----------- : o :-------------

The Pbovikciai. Ws»lbta* is p inted bj 
THEOPHILUS CHAMBERLAIN, at his Prim
ing Office, 200 Argyle Street, (up »uir*,) where 
he has every facility for executing

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
with rentre»» aod despatch.

FOR BALE AT HIM
Prlnoo Albert

MOULDING FACTORY.
POORS.

1 IkAf) K,LN DRIED PANEL DOORS 
1 UVU trt.ro 81.50 and npwarde. Keeps ea 

hsnd following dimemiona, vis, 7a‘.l, 8 ft, toil, 
10, 6, 8a*. 8, 5, 8x8, 6.

WINDOW S.
1000 WINDOW FPAMK8 AND SASHES, 

18 lights each, fit. 7x9, 8x10, 9x12, 10x14. Other 
rises made to order.

hHOP FRO NT»
And Window Shades, inside and out, made t# 

order.
MOULDINGS

One million fret kiin drird Mouldings, variées 
patterns.

A ho constantly on hand—
FLOOR! NO.

I 1-2 M grooved and tongoed e .rare, and plali 
joint, d I in, Flooring well seasoned. 
LININGS AND SHELVING» 

Grooved end tongued Has add eprece Lining 
'Iso, Shelving and other Dressed Material 

Plahumo, Matvhiwo, Moulimwo Tinas»
Ji* and Ciaouuaa Sawtno, done at 

shorten notice.
—Also—

TURNING.
Orders attended -yiih promptness and deepenh. 

Constantly on hand- "cirned Stair Balueisre red 
Newal Pneu.

LUMBER.
Pine, Sp-ece sn l Hemlock Lumber ; Pitch Pit 

Tlmher and 3 in Plank. Also—Birch, Oah, aa 
othe hard woods.

shingles.
Sawed and Split Pine soil Cedar Shingles, 
CLAreoaaiis, Plotters, Laths, aod Jueir 

Posts.
Aiao,—SHIP AND BOAT KNEES.

All ol whieh tbe Subscriber offers (or sale, lou 
for cash, at I’rtnre Albert Steam Mill, Victoria 
* hsrf, tool of Victotia Street tooeieooly known 
at Bates’ 1res), aesr tbe Usa Works.

Jure 28. HENRY U. IIILl.

Joyful News for the Afflicted.
Or ATH 8’

Life of Man Bitters,
AND COMBINED MEDICINES CURES

DKnPNY in iti worst form, Liver Complaiul, 
Jaundhu, Swelling of th# Limbe aad Fac4, 

Asthma, of whatever kind, Dyspepsia Biliousness 
Consumption, Npliting ol Blued, Broarhitis, BècM 
Headache, Running Horae. Erysipelas, Htappag* ot 
Men»oe, Kidney and Gravel omplaial, Maaeals, 
Fevers, Sea Sickness, Hpinal Disease, er AflWtkm 
of the Spine, Heart Disease, Heuri»y, Plies, (!olde 
and Whooping though, Coughs, Diothsria aad Sore 
Throat, Bairn in the Ntomsch, Worm*, Rheuma
tism, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera, (’holers Mor
bus, Toothache and Ague, H 
Chilblain*, Burns, H«a!dft,
Sore Eyes, latino Hack f

For Certificates, *c., taken before Justices 
of the Peace, see Pamphlets, which caa lie furaiah- 
ed at the Agencies.

For sale by dealer* generally.
Aoeare at Halifax — Brown Bros. A Co., 

John K. Bent.
Manufactured by

CALKII GATE* * CO.
m 34) HIUULETON, ANNAPOLIS CQ.

CERTIFICATE*.
Low KM Ghanvii.i.k, April, 1873.

My Dear Friend—I have always, until of late, 
beeu a bitter enemy to all patent or occult pra* 
larations, in the shape of medieinee tor the sick, 
lut, in consequence ol an unlucky fall from tbe 

deck ol a schooner bound to Boston, down into 
the cabin, by which, displacing two ol the short 
ribs on the right side, Ibe liver was so seriously 
injured, that tor twenty-four hours death was 
expected every moment. In a lew days a bloat 
was discovered in the ankles, pervading in a 
short lime the whole body. Used every medi
cine that the medical art could devise, not ex
cepting a thorough course of mercury, in order 
that the liver might be brought onue more to 
perform its proper functions, hut did not suc
ceed until J had taken a jug lull of your Life of 
Man Hitters, which you kindly sent me : after 1 
had taken a lew draughts, 1 began to improve 

1 am not a drunkard, but was always tond o( 
bitters, most particularly when prepared with 
good brandy ; this induced me, although an 
unbeliever, to partake of liberal draughts, in the 
morning, 11 o’clock, and at 4 f M , ot your 
Hitters ; and before I thought, was cheated into 
a cure, so far as was possible.

1 am truly surprised that such a valuable, 
and, at tbe same time, safe compound, should 
not meet with the liberal patronage that it, in 
my opinion, so justly merits.

1 am, yours, roost respeettuliy.
William Kknniu»y, M. D.

ii
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i 1


